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‘ is superb collection of research-based cases illuminates
cutting-edge and contemporary themes in work, employment and organisational studies within
and beyond the bounds of organisations. In a context of unprecedented challenge and change
to traditional employment relationships the cases provide an invaluable multi-perspective
resource for educators and learners seeking to come to terms with emergent and established
employment issues.’
– Aoife McDermott, University of Cardi , UK
‘ is book, by two of the world’s leading HR professors, is a must-read by HR professionals,
students and academics because these case studies show the impact of HR in the world of work
and employment. e individual chapters are written by distinguished senior HR academics to
highlight the role that HR plays in the modern workplace.’
– Sir Cary Cooper, CBE, University of Manchester, UK
‘ is is a timely collection of critically-oriented and research-based cases, written by an
impressive array of scholars from across the globe. Covering a plethora of themes and issues,
locations, industry sectors and occupations, it provides an invaluable set of resources for
teaching in human resources and employment relations subjects.’
– Bill Harley, University of Melbourne, Australia
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